MEALS AND MEAL MONEY— FLOW CHART
Is this a game day?

Yes, it is a game day.

HOME Games
For a home game during
a Vacation day when the
dining halls are closed:
You can use either the
regular home game rule
or this second option.

All student-athletes can
receive three meals a day
provided by Baylor or
they may receive per
diem instead of the
meals. The daily per
diem rate per the
Business Office is $35
(The current per diem
rate is $8 for breakfast;
$10 for lunch; and $17
for dinner.)
Additional Meal:
►Since this is a vacation
period, student-athletes
can receive a 4th meal
but it has to be an actual
meal. No per diem for
the 4th meal.
No post –game meal
money can be given
using this option.
NCAA 16.5.2 (e)(1)

Home Game rule during
the academic year or
during a vacation day
when the dining halls are
open.

Meals can be provided at
Baylor’s discretion
(starting the evening
before the competition).
NO PER DIEM!
Meal money cannot be
issue in place of a meal
for a home game during
the academic year.
Post Game Meal:
Either a post-game meal
or $15 may be provided
after a home game.
NCAA 16.5.2(d)(2)

No, it is not a game day.

AWAY Games
Pick one of these two options for the
road trip. The option you pick is
applied to the entire road trip.

Away Game Option
(Per Diem)

Away Game Option
(No Per Diem)

►All student-athletes
can receive three
meals a day provided
by Baylor or they may
receive per diem
instead of the meals.
The daily per diem
rate per the Business
Office is $35 (The
current per diem rate
is $8 for breakfast; $10
for lunch; and $17 for
dinner.)

►All student-athletes
can receive meals
provided at Baylor’s
discretion from the
time they report for
travel until they arrive
back in Waco and
released.

Pre-Game or
Post-Game Meal:
►Additionally, Baylor
could provide either a
pregame or a postgame meal. Keep in
mind that $15 instead
of a post-game meal
can be given.

►No $15 in postgame meal money may
be given under this
option.

NCAA 16.8.1.2.3
NCAA 16.5.2.(d)(3)(i)

Is it the night
before a home
game?

Meals can be issued at
Baylor’s discretion
starting the evening
before a home game
(No meal money!)
NCAA 16.5.2(d)(2)

Is it a travel day
for an away
game?

Meals or meal money
can be issued once
student-athletes report
for travel for an away
game.
NCAA 16.5.2(d)(3)

No Meal Money:
►No per diem can be
given under this
option.

Is it an official vacation period day in
which:
(1)

Student-athletes
are required to
practice?

(2)

The dining halls
are closed?

If yes to both, then all
student-athletes who
are required to be
present for practice or
competition can receive
three meals a day
provided by Baylor or
they may receive per
diem instead of the
meals. The daily per
diem rate per the
Business Office is $35
(The current per diem
rate is $8 for breakfast;
$10 for lunch; and $17
for dinner.)

NCAA 16.5.2 (d)(3)(ii)

SNACK MONEY???
Question: Can we give snacks or snack money out?
Answer: No snack money can ever be given out. The only
permissible snacks are fruits, nuts, and bagels. Anything else counts
as a meal. NCAA 16.5.2 (h)

Additional Meal:
►An additional meal
(not money) can be
provided during each
day they are required to
stay on campus.
NCAA 16.5.2(e)(1)

If the situation
meets none of
these exceptions,
can meals or
meal money be
provided?

No meals or
meal money can
be provided to
the team.

